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MINISTERS 
JOHN AL LEN CHALK 
84 9 Washington Blvd. 
ED MATHEWS 
858 Beech 
GARY MABRY 
1149 Peach 
Mar ch 16, 197 1 
Dr. Norve l Young 
Pepp erd in e College 
8035 South Vermont 
Los Ang e l es , Californ{a 
Dear Dr. Young: 
Our las t conversat i on in Los Angeles he l ped me see th e 
n ature of my proposed work with the Law School more 
cl early. I a pprec i ated the preciseness wi th which yo u 
d esc r i b ed th e unique nature of major donor cultivation. 
You not only gave me new insig h t int o myself but I a l so 
h ave a gre a t er app r ec i a ti on f or wha t you and Bi ll are 
doin g . You have been able to s ub merge your own self-
i n t e r es ts f or the gr eater good of educatin g young men 
and women . 
The opportuni t y to work direct l y with yo u as Assis t ant 
to th e Pr es ident would o f f er many a dv a nt ages for train-
in g and e xp erie nc e. This I wou l d enjoy . But Sue and I 
f eel that John and Mary Be th will n eed my i mmediate pre-
s ence during the next few yea rs. This precludes me 
t ak in g o n a ny chall e nge that woul d r equ ir e significant 
amount s of away- fr om-home t i me . 
I must declin e your generous offer to work with the 
st udent r ec ruit ment program . For no w we wil l e i ther re-
ma in wit h th e Highland churc h or look to th e kind of 
s i tuat i o n that can b ot h ut ili ze my t ale nt s and g i ve me 
r ea s onable amounts of f amily tim e . 
Thank you f or the warm re c ep tio n I always r ece i ve from 
you and Mrs . Young . I thoroughly en j oyed our vis it in 
Los Angeles . 
Fr a t ernal l y yours , 
John All en Chalk 
J AC:hm 
·--- '' 
